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•nt with the hotel', interest ». "It won't 
coot you enywhere neer that .urn to go 
Vh,„. Wh, not pay 'the old folks' .

vH The Farm,R SPRAINED BACK!
indicate coarseness, restlessness and pre- .

There fa much diversity of opinion re- ponder.nce of offal. Beside, the*outw.nl are now no^ld foll.^nf ro”hoTO‘to 
girding tree planting, юте advocating indication., which include squareness of visit. All .re gone. And hundred, of 
fall and юте spring. In Ay own caw, I form, finenc* of hairand depth and length times I could have done ao easily what I 
have always leaned toward spring, provided of carcaw, the propensities of the pig wonldnow give h^lf ofmyllfe to do just 
I had but a short disUnce to transfer stock *honM *>• obwrved. He should not be s 1™t 01,1 01 ,he
and was not hurried for time. Bat thi. Is »Ч”«1,г, nor shonld he be restless. He " We must 'live and leant,’ thought the 
just the trouble. Spring is almost invaii- »h-rold eat quietly, and after hiaappetite is hotel clerk, « he went back to his deak, 
ably a time of hurrv, and distance often eppeawd should patiently lie down without J™1
renders It necessary for stock to be out of ,,,n levelling around the pen. As a rule where 8 ' Cartoon, in Bvery-
the ground for days together For thi. the dispositionjgt the pig and his propensl-
reason, fall planting is often desirable. 4” correspond to his form, and bnt few

Most trees are at rest during a period *rro™ 1,111 be made if the wlectlon of the FOUffllti Т)йЯІ"Лі 
beginning with the decay of leaves until PVls made as directed. O
some time in the winter. But in most No corn .honld be fed till just previou. QllApngafrillyv 
csw. root» start in the spring long before 10 hardening the fat, and all henting or t-tv Wool U.11 .
frost has left the ground. This renders fet-produdng food should be avoided as --------
fall, or very ,»rly spring, longdistance much as possible during the summer. A
transplanting almost Imperative. P1* whcu in the pen will do well enough ^аіПеЗ ігЄІЄГУ СОІТШОІШО

But do not wait until it is too late in the on vegetables, refuse, etc., if given a little J "
fall for the tree or shrub to become ertah- b™0 ,n<1 milk «corn can do its Saves 8 Little Girl’s Life,
liahed in its new quarters before freezing duty ..later in the season.—( Tennessee

Farmer.

Tree Planting and Mulching.

Sprains, Strains and Injuries of the 
Bank often eause Kidney Trouble.

doats ШШ РІШ THE CURL
V'■***; Haro Is the proof і—

!L0

* * * Mrs. 8. Homing, Glasgow Street, 
Guelph, Ont, say*і “Doan's Kidney 
Pills are grand. 1 have not been 111 since 
taking them, which was over a year ago ' 
last winter, and can give them my warmest 
praise і for they restored me to health after 
85 years of suffering. Twenty-fore years 
ago I sprained my back severely, ana ever 
since my kidneys have been la a very had 
state. The doctors told me that mv left 
kidney especially was In a very had con
dition. A terrible hunting pain was always 
present, and I suffered terribly from lum
bago and pain In the small of my back, 
together with other painful and distressing 
symptoms, common in kidney complaint».
I could not sleep, and suffered much from 
salt rheum.

“When I first commenced taking Doan’s 
Kidney Pills I had little or no faith In them, 
but 1 thought I would try them i and it 
proved the best experiment I ever made.
1 had only taken two boxes when the pain 
left my back entirely. Three boxes more, 
or five In all, made a complet

“After *5 years' of suffering from kidney 
«Usasse I am now healthy and strong again, 
And will be pleased to substantiate what I 
have said, should a
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weather et ts in. If not able to plant early, 
wf better wait and take the chances of spring. 

A tree planted in late September or early
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Users of Paine’s Celery Compound never 
suffer disappointment.

The great medicine at all times and under
October will be well settled in its position The use of the hand hoe has gone rap- all circumstances brings to all sufferers 
before the ground freezes, and its robts idly out of date in recent years. The idea rel»f an5,л Permanent cure, 
will already be rending ont fresh fibers in is that all tillage should be given by horse St^ telbWhat line’s Mery
preparations for a vigorous start in eerly power. The harrows, cultivators sod Compound accomplished for his little 
spring. The soil will become more eolidly weedera do apendid work. But I question .daughter, whose case was considered an 
pressed against the roots, and the tree will whether we do well to discard the use of OWL’»h* ****•.
have s^far belter chance of wintering чеіі the hoe in some instances. When potatoes .fflictod wi^ ^M?^rofUa^r 
than ohe planted just before the ground become too large for the weeder the only six years, and we thought her case an in- 
freezes up. In the latter case it is impos- way to freshen the soil in the hill by horse curable one. We had several physicians 
sable to tramp the soil in as firmly aewhvn power is to throw soil out of the middle took medicines of
it settles itself, and unless csiefully watched into the hill. That form, a slight ridge. Ü\terH.viig'hîdÜ *Stiofd£^ 
during the alternate freezings and thawings Another cultivation ridges the ground yet to the fa« that Paine's Celery Compound 
of » inter, the tree becomes low e and sways more, or else a crust is left about the plsnta. wrought cures after other medicines failed
about until there is a space between its roots I believe that a thorough hand hoeing at ** *?госиге*Ї,Жі sn<^ a*ter * uee

1 • of the medicine we can report that the
■■ - , ШВИ. Щ ■ disease is overcome, and we trust has dis-

Tnt only remedy is a heavy mulching to eoil about U\£ plant and levelling the appeared forever. Onr ftttle girl is now 
keep frost from penetrating to the roots. ridge «lightly without cutting deep, pays bright strong end healthy, sleeps and eats 

To do this there should 1» • thick cover- *‘4. "^. «^ Ьеу blood fa now * pure u it
ing of leaves, manure or straw sufficient to la many Instances it would doubtless in°recommeodt * _ e,e great pleasure
.«are one that but little fret will get 1""“* ““ TfaM sufficiently to pay very d M e cure
ihrrv.voi. А» ІІГМ..І. mi . big wages to the workman. The hoe has . і* i. *%,* k-*through. Or, ifone is willing to remove it been discarded on level lends, nod ■ return CUt* ' “ U 
in the spring, commom soil pihd Hgh to it might not м*т progressive to many
around the tree will answer the purpose people, but the oeuer of rlsyev loams too
admirably. Indeed it I. even better tb.n J*'" h“. * °<1 b*rd: •” ‘bout Ms
ordlr.ry matt-rial, for It keep' the tree K,'broken, ttud thehsmThoe la tb. only R,,r7 Bufleeer From l.nng Week**,
firmly in place, so there is no disturbance implement that can do tne work right and Consumption, Bronchitis, snd Throat

leave the land reasonably level. Ibeltevc and Lung Troubles Can be Cared, 
on this root protect,, n deprod. much of SÆ2* ІАІГЇЬЮГаб NMT.y even body yon to will ' re&d

tb. so-celletl hardiness of » tree or shrub. mh,, „org fn, ,hr llol Tl), It n» s kind <rf an insult to b. ssked if they
A soppos d hsll-hardy specimen will often man that la akiuad In Its use esn do much lungs. All seem to hero e
prove hardy by being protected . few profitable work with it.-(D«vid, in Perm rolldf.Uh in the round nee. of their own 

' K .„d Fireside. fare.thing machine. In cases of trouble
, they wllladmlt there tea " h*vy cold," e 

"touch of bronchitis," or even s " spell of 
Neglected He art-Chances. ; tohmn." bnt M to weak or unround lung.

—never-never. Been the poor con- 
A young man was sitting In the hotel sumptive, who scarcely speaks without

It u oo, ..I, to ntulch ih. ground .bon, Th'dmktto^j-Oto' SSK&tSwti M MdSt

tb. rods before severs fro.., ..I, might & eto 'todTjuJtoro .^me^dto d“own
•nmutete too early growth. December U by bim, to " cheer him up" a little, for it riwhTwhen ‘ *
«•on enough for meet plants, and in some -J* P*rt. 01 » 1,01,1 m,n'1 burine* to Vever n| , „„ for ^ h
eaw It woukl be just as well to wait until V*® Vf *“**!* end contented, so ,qU1] to the newly-discovered Dr. S
the new year Freezing is uot ro much to "thinking no romc new scheme to l^toiro'ІЬпТот îïïd’rimulSro^l. and
be feared M the alternate hot and cold make money, I'M be bound, Roberts," he Internentmher'.
spell, of winter "Or ateut'rome ne4wbto ^frl*' ^ЛЛ0"01 ' week lun8ei bronchitis ^gh^

Small,hnlf-hardy plant, can be protects гісїК' home even Т'іЬ^Штсп^у ‘Лио’п°* іГ dtoT‘
iu the *memanner a. the fruit vines; that , firet-cla* hotel like this is," interrupted „.„Lr^titoЯ th.'re^SSS 
is, by being bent tlown sud covered with thevoung man. ««.пГюгіЛІПп toroid Jr
enough Kil to keep them in place. Hybrid riïht”* loog trouble ponitively anrotsthe tSLrcu-
perpetu.1 roses and similar plants need no Ь,о ^„tinu^ the »um? "TM growth, while it also build, ap the
protection, save, perhaps, alight mulch- glve^ve Г^гХІЇІЇ ЇЇ A LÎ t^ofl ‘°

t lug of manure. In aht-hered places, if spend Ihe night. I say five hundred Thousands of cured cows alresdv nmv* 
the winter be not nnusually severe, even ‘'L’'”,1 ô.0^1 Лі th,,° cl»1™- Thon*nd. of Rueful
Tens, Bonrbons, snd like sorts will come і.ЧіиЬем’те16 * d 1 *”• ld people ble* their discovery, 
through .11 right with . .imiter mulching -And I'm wondering why it was thnt I ЧтпТгеУЧТьіШ ■ **!?
— Prank H. Sweet, iu Independent. didn’t stay there more when I con ld do it wasfin. awnv do not^eroair hot Lad* * * ІЙ-'ЙІЛГЙ "и^ЇтТ^т^аК^Я

Selecting the Rtgr. r^e^'tVro Й^ТаГ-'Т Compa'n^muJ',%

In selecting ,b. pig best suited for Other- Ami the! I'd ho tot mi,ho UM СагеГ^К
converting food into pork, there are several ЕїЧк'Йнп Ih^mrè^hl/" * Ми* СГО” et Won't delay until /t la too late, but send at 
matters to be observed, and these should ..uut „і conr— tlo Чиє can ,,™t . once foe the* free samples'' and he cou- be paramount at the outset, a. no after young fellow to he tied at home all through ’‘р^м^Іп'сюолї’іее^ЗІмтчТ^hL 
cart can compentoe for error, of selection, the merriest lime of life," answered t£e Amcrirau todTnglish^^l,
Finene* of bone ir sures having but little cl”k', , . , , . „ plea* rond to Toronto for free samples,
offal, and a pig with free bone seldom join^ ,he gu„t ''Whro mothSte сум M,oliou Thc MH3SKNC.K. AND ViSlTon. 
disappoints hia owner when he is slaugh- would moisten a little because I woe going * * *
tered. A broad, dished face, with snout °nt, he would say laughingly,
shori and turned up. indicates su.pti'ude Msto^'вАC. C. RICHARDS & CO. . 
to fatten, aud is one of the surest mdic lh.t was true. But the trouble і. I 3id . £Kf.R„5*“'-1 have “ed MINARD'S 
tiona of a good jffg. not realize that my head was going to get UNIMENT in my stable for over a wear

No hog should have bristles, as these older so soon." and consider it the very beat for home fleah
have been bred away from .11 the best . ’/WeU. yen say you'd give five hundred I can get and strongly recommetolt
hra^. and they wil, not he tolerated at Г h^^k/Vto T'to '
jpœeenl on any respectable form, as they young man to a degree entirely inmwit

» ¥ *
Doe U Pay to Hoe?

name.
imped

Her of
anyone wish to enquire.*'

Laxa-Liver Pills are the most 
perfect remedy known for the cure of Con
stipation, Dyspepsia Biliousness and Sick 
Héadache. They work without a gripe 
or pain, do not sicken or weaken or leave 
any bad after effects.
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snd the roil and it is practically unplanted, time, stirring all the surface of the

OMÏÉLLSÏ^
Purest copper aud tin only. Terms, ete^ free. 
МпПНАМЩ III1 "ОШІ Oft V» Baltl more, Wd.
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HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
CANADIAN 
w ^Pacific \\v.

Travel inJComfort
ON THE

“Imperial Limited"
100 Hours Montreal to Vancouver.

"to”

US Hind 
Ike Her

&-
winters until its roois have become firmly 
established in the eoil ; and on the other 
band, a perfectly hardy tree will sometimes 
succumb to a severe winter if careleaely 
handled.

There Is a TOURIST BLEEPER on above 
aln every THURSDAY Irom Montreal. 8.30* * *

Arrives Seattle, Wash., and Vancouver the 
following Monday afternoon.I,
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5 Deys НА1ЛІГА:ул5ісоиуЕн 5 Days

India.Hawaiian Islands,Australia and Manila 
a ad also for deaortptlve advertising matter 
and шаре, write to

A. J. HEATH, Disk Pass. AgU,
Bk John, N. B.
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1899WELL

International

EXHIBITION,
HO

ST. JOHN, N. B.test im-

Opcns Sept. Uth. Closes Sept. 20th
Exhibits in all the Usual Classes.

$13,000 in Prizes.th each

SPECIAL AMUSEMENTSundreds
on Grounds and ih Hall.

BAND MUSIC
Day end Evening;

OPEN FROM 9 *. m. to 10 p. m.
General Admission 

ADULTS, «sets. CHILDREN, tsets.

. Write
but I

Y,
5 Special Deys et Spcdel Prices.

See Newep.per.for Special amusement». 
For Priro Lists and information, add re* 

D. J. McLAUGHUN, President.
CHAR A. KVBRKTT, Mgr. wad Sro'y

Livery Stables, Quebec.


